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TOBAQCO:
lugs Common to medium 46 cts

iunuium to good yellow. 7 10
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Fine cutters 1520
xancy cu iters 18-i-

Medium wrappers 1012Good wrappers 15(&20
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cotton 74Q

GElSfKRAT.
liulk n,at ; ;v
Salt.. fin
Rice meal j 00
5' at,?!ams .'.'...."l6
tv u tier, or JNortL
nSrf?'.:::: JSkf ?ebr andKyle, oftouth
Sugar, granulated 5 to 59
yorn 45 to 55

iowHav
Eg-- s .'.".'.".'.'.'.".'..';;
u..o. :i:j. v t ii in ' i i

Beeswax. ..21 to 22

Mount Olive Locals.

Mr. 13. li. Witheringtou, of
fa'sons, spent Sunday here the
guest of his sister Mrs. R. J.
Southerland

Mr. D. J. Aaron spent Sundayuere wun nis wile.
Mr. B. W. Southerland, of

He Yr rr crxiv. 1
V- - WtVAOWX W, CtJ.CUt vj U LiUct V 11 til (J

Wltn his father Mr. R. J. South- -
.jnrl ,.t1t,. 1 ,

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
DR. W. fl. H. Cobb, who has

been attending a meeting of the
National Medical association in
"Washington, D. C, has returned
to the city.

The Democratic party has
oeen slightly dishgured, but it
"will come up smiling next year.It will take more than an "off
year" election to knock out the
party of the people.

Mr. Ben Southerland has just
received a car load of serviceable
horses, adapted to the needs of
his trade in this section, which
ara now being shown at his sale
stables on Walnut street.

For some time Mr. Wiley
Horn has been losing his chick
ens. He knew it was some ani
mal that was working the depre
dation.and Monday night he capJlurea tne varmint, it was a
large mink that weighed four
pounds.

The "Baby Show" is abatin
noc in interest, and applications
ior "space are being received
daily by the secretary Mr. S. K.
Royall, The prize.--, too, are be
mg aaaea to and the outlook is
that the show will be an im
mense success.

The Populist.0 essentially be.
long to a hard times party, hard
times is their war cry and the
present improvement and pros
pective return of business activ
ity, trade and better times leaves
them with a platform from which
tne main plank: has been taken.

Sheriff B. W. Edwards, o
Snow Hill, accompanied bv his
wife and niece, Miss Lula Thorn
as, arrived in the city Mor- -
day. returnins- from the Atlan
ta Exposition and drove through
tne country to tneir home, alter
the arrival of the train. They
enjoyed the Exposition exceed-
ingly.

One of the most pressing needs
of our community is a charity
hospital. Every day or so the
physical affliction of some poorand destitute person is reported,and there is no place wheie such
can be cared for. Let our good
people take this matter under
consideration and act on it before
the rigors of winter set m.

O Messrs. Robert Kiersted and
R. Bercaugh, of Newark, N. J.,
are registered at the Hotel Ken-no- u.

These gentlemen have been
coming to Goldsboro for several
seasons to avail themselves of
the fine shooting afforded in this
vicinity. They enjoy the sportand have found no place like ihis
section for indulging in the
pastime.

It is said that the time is com-
ing when we shall no longer sit
down to three meals a day, but
shall take our daily bread in the
form of food tablets. These will
be swallowed whenever a man
feels that "goneness" thai is
suggestive of dinner time, and
the new invention has been
pushed along in order to meet
the demands of the 1,000,000
women in America- - who have no
time to cook.

There was quite a tine break
of tobacco on the floor of our ware
house Monday and the prices
paid, were in every way satisfac-- !

tory. In fact a number of farm
ers who have been patronizingother markets say readily that
the Goldsbcro warehouse real-
izes better prices than prevail at
any market they have visited.
There is no doubt about it. Golds-
boro leads them all, and this fact
is going to be generally recog-
nized and always maintained.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Aaron, and
little son, formerly of Savannah,
have moved to Goldsboro and
taken rooms at the Hotel Ken-no- n.

Mr. Aaron is of the trav-
eling fraternity and finds Golds-
boro more centrally located and
better adapted, by reason of our
unexcelled railroad facilities, for
reaching his trade and spending
Sunday with his family than any
town in his territory. The Argusis glad to welcome them to the
city, where they have already a
wide circle of frieuds and ac-

quaintances.

The sudden death of Rev. Dr.
C. Durham, at one time pastor of
the Baptist church in this city,
and quite a noted divine through-
out the State, occurred at his
home in Raleigh Thursday night.
His critical sickness, of heart
trouble, dated only from last
Saturday. He was 51 years of

out avail. The burning of these
two churches bad one nanny ef
feet it drew the good people of
both congregations closer to
gether, and being of limited
means they pooled their fuuds
and joined together to build one
church to be used by both cou
gregations in common. Alany of
our citizens here in Goldsboro
and throughout this section con-
tributed to the building fund,
and eventually a neat little
church was erected on the site of
the burned ones. This was to
have been dedicated next Sun-
day; but last Saturday night, the
same tiend, doubtless, who
burned the other two. set fire to
this one and it was comDletelv
destroyed. It is devoutly to be
hoped that the nameless culpritcan be caught this time.

A SPECIAL train camp un over
the A . & N. C. R. R. Saturday
night, bringing Mr. W. A. Wim-sat- t,

and his cousin Dr. Johnson.
of Washington. D. C. Mr. Wim- -
satt is the president, of the Golds-
boro Lumber Comnanv. wlwss
extensive plant and railroad are
now operated at Dover, N. C,
and of which company our towns-
man Mr. J J. Street is vice-presid- ent

and ereneral manasrer.
and of which the late lamented
Mr. T. B. Hvmau was secretarv.
The object of Mr. Wimsatt's
visit at this time was for the
purpose of attending a meetingof the company to elect a suc
cessor to Air. Hvman nnr) for
this important position Air. Zach
1. Brown was selected. Mr

.1k ithrown has been with the com
pany for a number of years, and
is tboroughly conversant witb
its affairs and competent for the
position, as well as deserving. He
cas many irienas here, where he
was for so long an esteemed citi
zen. We are glad to know that
the business of the company was
iouna to be in excellent condition
by Air. Wimsatt and in every way
encouraging.

SCHOOL KEI'OliT.

The following- is the monthlv' o

report of Superintendent, HYnst.
or tne txoicisooro .fubnc Schools

It makes a fine showing both
for enrollment and per cent, of
attendance.

The schools were never in het,
ter condition and discipline, and
under the efficient administration
of Superintendent Poust they are
iuuy meeting public expectation

WHITE SCHOOL.

EX ROLL,-- ! a TT EX D'
TEACnVSKS MENI ANTE

Mr. Arnold 45
Miss Lewis 59 93.33
Miss Blair 47 93.1
Miss R03 all 37 92.75
Miss Slooumb 48 94. B0
Miss Spier ;!5 92.
Mrs. Griswold 41
Miss Humphrey . . 45 93.16
Miss Farrior 41 91.76
Mrs. Hutrmhmv . . 94.83
Miss Stevens 48 89.61
Miss Carrow 35 89.90
Miss A lien 42 88.03
M iss Ful rhuin CO 91 00

Total. (135 92.27

OOT.ORF.n scHnnr.
Total Enrollment, 9ST
Per cent, of attendance 74.00

ROTH SOFTOOLS
Total enrollment white school (535
total enrollment colored school. . 287

Total enrollment both school 922
J. I. FOUST,

Superintendent.
I'ikeville Letter.

Dear Argus: Our srood old
friend Air. Jno. T. Dees is erect-
ing a new dwelling house on his
farm near here,

Rev. F. W. Farries will nreap.h
here Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m.,
it being his regular appoint-ment. Everybody is cordially
invited to attend.

Our community was deeplysaddened Thursday on hearingof the death of Herman, the 4-- y

ear-ol-d son of Air. and Mrs. W,
E. Ham, which occurred at Lake
City, S. C, where thy had re-
cently made their home, at 6
o'clock Thursday morning after
a brief illness of fever. His re
mains were sent here Fridav and
were interred in the old family
grave yard near this place. Air.
C. D. Ham, who .'eft here some
months ago and went to Lake

ity to attend school, came up
with the comse and it, is a, real
.pleasure to his numerous friends

i i.i ilo Know mat ne nas come to
stay.

We learn that Air. W. L. Pike,
has sold out his entire stock of
merchandise here to Air. Jno. T
Edgerton, of Kenly. Air. Ed--
gerton will take charge of the
business in a few days.

Miss Rena Alassey, who has
been snendinir some davs with
Miss Ella Vail in the country, re
turned home Saturday.The Rev. Mr. Brown, of Rich
mond, of the adventist denomi'
nation, preached here Sunday
morning at 11 o clock and Sun-
day night.

Mr. F. L. Castex, of your city,was in town to-d- ay on a business
visit. J. F. H. u,

Falling Creek Academy,

Grantham's Store, Nov. 16.
Mr. Editor: Prof Blackman

has enrolled seventy pupils upto date.
The Cecropian Hall was full

last Friday night, and the dis-
cussion was very good

Miss Annie Orrell, of Selma
has charge of the music depart-
ment. We don't think that Prof.
Blackman could have gotten one
that would suit the people better
than Miss Orrell.

There will be an entertainment
given by the students Friday
night before Christmas.

Rex.

der the law.
"With very sreat personal re

spect and with the best wishes
for your happiness and useful
ness, 1 am sincerely our
friend.

Benjamin Harrison."
Turn on the Light.

November 15.
Dear "Joe Argus": Enclosed

find a clipping which vou will
please insert in your weekly for
the lniormatiou of vour man th

readers, who have allowed them- -

selves to believe that free coin
age of silver is the onlv thitiir
now between us and DrosDeritv
and happiness.

Joe, we ail need to be informed
upon te issues of the day, but
we need more than evervthins- -

else "confidence." Our countryis all right if confidence could be
restored amon? the npnnlp nnrla X

while I blush to sav it. never
theless, 1 believe it's true the
Alliance has done more than ev-

erything else to destroy confi-
dence. Better for the eountrv
if we ' had had anot her war t han
to have had a secret organizationto influence the minds, as did the
Alliance. Best wishes for youand The Argus.

A r'ARMER.

The extract is taken 11 u
recent correspondence 111 LUBio,
Wilmingtoa Messenger and is as
follows:

Now I besr snace to notipfi
briefly one other of Mr. Keith's
wild statements. He says:

As for other countries dump
ing their silver on us, don't let
that worry you. They are not
fools enough to give their wealth
away. Probably thpy are using
Mexico as their dumping "round.
as she has free and unlimited
coinage of silver, and while all
the gold standard countries are
having a panic and maintaining
standard armies to keeo down
Communism, Anarchy, tramps,
etc., yet Mexico- - with a race far
inferior to our Arian stock, is
making strides that are surpris-
ing the thinkers of the world.
Yet she is what you wouid call
the dumping erround for the sil
ver of the sroid standard coun
tries. They areprobablv flooding
her as you say they would flood
us, and this is why she is pros
perous.

My! My! What a dream. Now
what are the facts about Mr.
Keith's glorious silver standard
Mexico.'' Simply this: You can
take ten American silver dollars
to Mexico any day in the week
and they will give you nineteen
Mexican silver dollars in ex
change for them. Each one of
their silver dollars contains five
grams more pure silver than
ours. W ny should anyone be
fool enough to ship silver bullion
to Mexico to be coined when it
is not worth 1 cent more after it
is coined than it was before. Any
thing else about Mr. Keith's
Bujinjuc. iueAiuu,- - ibs now raucn
money has she "ot tier canita?
She has $.71 as follows: FWtv- -...one cents in gold i cents in
paper; in silver 84.13. worth in
our money $2.19. Anything else?
les; her laborers get from 15 to
30 cents for a day's work, while
tne aboier in the noor down o
trodden gold standard Unitprlct . .states only gets from 50 cents
to tor a day's work, and then
we only have about 825 per cap
ita, while Mexico has &4.71
worth in our money 82.77. Is it
any wonder Mexico is prosper- -

our ana we nard up?
Yours truly,

Li. M. C

"TUB WORLD AGAINST IIKK.'

The Boston Herald says: "the
Grand Opera House was denselycrowded last night, every seat in
the vast theatre and most of the
standing room beinsr occunipd
This was the opening of the third
weed's engagement of AgnesWallace Villa and her excellent
company. The bill was changedthe attraction being Mr. Frank
Harvey's thrilling English melo
dramatic success, entitled "The
World Against Her." This was
the first presentation of the playin this city, and its reception
augurs ior it a weel: ot great sue atcess. The curtain was raised at
tne conclusion ot every act, and
this was not sufficient, for those

. . .i A. T - T

causing ine demonstration were
obliged to step before the foot
lights and bow their acknowl
edgements. Agnes Wallace Villa
enacts the role, of Madge Carlton,
representing a loving wife and
fond mother. Suspicion iaattanhori
to her on account of her holding a
secret for a reckless young
woman, and her husbancl is separated from her by divorce, her
child stolen from her, and in the
words of the title of the play"The World Against Her," is
strongly illustrated. Her wans io
derings through the slums of
London and falling in with hous
est people, is a pretty picture of
human life in the midst of adver
sities. Throughout the whole
piece the scenes and incidents are
so greatly changed that it seems
really surprising that so muchcan be embodied in one drama.As in all such plays everythingturns out happily at the end, the
persecuted are made contented
and the villians are brought to
justice.

"The play is full of action; allthe incidents are stirring tho
language is vigorous; the char
acter sKetches is vivid, and everyclimax ig ingeniously contrivedand thoroughly effective."

This play will be presented inthe Messenser Onpvs. TTnnoa
X v - ' , J L

mis eir,y on Saturday night of
this week.

13 Y O. C. PAINTER.

'Here once, through an ulley Titanic,
jl cjpresN i r oameawun. . m v sou:e ' iyjL in press, wiin i'syciie. mv Soul."

Edgar A. Poe, Ulaiume.

Sweet Psyche I prithee, a while let us
rest.

For my body is weary and much is op- -
wossea

By the length of the journey and heat
As we travel together o'er earth's

burning land;Let us rest by the wayside, and here in
this dell

Jstory I tell
And th.u shalt console me and solace

my painE'er we take hp our iournev o'er life'
suiory pmin

Dear sister, twinborn with this temple
Who nasi, led me, in pity, throughmany a dty;Dost thou weary of helping thy brother
A way through this world, while his

senses are bUnu".
Dost thou seek to ba free from thy

mooring oeiow,Where pleasures are weighted with
many a woe;

vvnere eacn araent wish is no more
than a dream.

And Hope dies in yearning for bless
ings supreme

Full well do I know that the object of
life

Is to teach us to conquer what passionsave rue;
xo develop our natures, and teach us

to
livery flower in our paths where its

beauty is seen:
But this do I ask; Can a- soul be content
Where a life amid sorrow and sadness

is spent:
Where sunshine ne'er pierces the

shadows of gloomthat lie in the pathway that leads to
tne tomb.J

The n Psvche to me did entroatinglvclinu--

And baue me to look at myself in the
spring;Ihe form which thou seest is what I
control.

And is not thy true self, for I am thvSoul:
The world is thy mirror, wherein thou

uuai see
xne renection ot what in thy consci

ence must be,
aiio mat is tne beauty alone which is

born
To the sight of the soul by the sunlight

ui mum.
I looked for my burden, life's road to

pursue,
But sought all in vain, it had vanished

from view.
And naught of my sorrow remained to

When Psyche withdrew her most gentlecaress.
W ith courage I rose and made the re

solve
That the of l'.fe I in futnro

would solve.
I believe we will find, in appi oachin;

tne go?i,That happiness rests on the state of
the soul.

Baltimore Every Saturday Review

The Late Justice Jack.won.

Washington. Nov. 18. At the
adjourned meeting of the bar of
me ounreae court ot tne united
States held ,his morning Secre
tary Olney presided, and Assis
tant Attorney General Dickinson.
chairman of the committee on
resolutions, appointed at the
meetiug on October 14th. re
ported resolutions expressingtne nigh esteem ot the bar ot the
Supreme court for the late As
sociate Justice Howell Edmunds
Jackson, of Tennessee, and tneir
sympathy witb his bereaved fam- -

ily. Ihe resolutions were advo- -
iuioui tjuiogies, oy oec- -

retary winey, Assistant Attor
ney General Dickinson. Hon. W
A. Maury and others.

In the course of his remarks
Mr. Maury read a letter from
President Harrison to Justice
Jackson which, he said, he was
sure would enhance the country's
appreciation ot the magnani-
mity and discernment that sus
gcoicu m uroiilotlOU to iue ou
preme bench.

Ine resolutions were then
adopted and will be presented to
the Supreme court by AttorneyGeneral Harmon next Monday.

.following is Mr. Harrison's
etter:

(Private) "Ex. Mansion, )

Washington, Feb. 4. 1893. J

'Hon. Howell E. Jackson, Nashville,Tennessee:
"My Dear Sir I have vonr

telegram thankine: me for send
ing your name to the Senate for
the vacant position on the Su
preme bench. My acquaintancewith you in the Senate and the
information I have had since
from the bar of your circuit gave
me, I thought, the needed as-
surance that you would exercise
the duties of this high and re-
sponsible office with industry, .

fidelity and patriotism."I have never believed in a
partisan judiciary. Only politicsin the larger sense should have
anything to do with such ap-
pointments. I would not. of
course, appoint to the Supremebench a man who held views of
the Constitution and of the pow-
ers of the general government
that I thought subverted or di-
minished the necessary powers."I have believed from my
knowledge of you and represen-
tatives of others that you were a
believer in the nation and did not
sympathize,

with the opinion. that
TT 1,1. -u nitea orate was an alien phi'-- .

cial or that election frauds or
other infractions of the Federal
statutes were deserving of aught
but indignant condemnation and
punishment."I know you to be a conscien-
tious judge and God fearing
man. and if the Senate shall
ratify your nomination I do not
fear that any passing criticisms
which have fallen upon nie for
your selection will endure,

"1 have been most sincerely
desirous of obliterating all sec
tional divisions! havn not. hefn
oblivious to the difficulties under
which the South has labored;
but have been always most in
sistent that everybody must, n

obey the law and must yield to
i

Senators will be free silveritpsbut it is none tho Ipso t.vo tr.v.
that the ReDublicans
ize the Senate at the meeting of
the present Congress if thoxr nrni
and that very soon after Con-
gress shall assemhlp.. with tVio
addition of the Utah Rena.trT--
they will be in absolute control
of the body,

There are now AX Sin too mok
ing the full lllimhpr. nftho Sonata" vuv wuuaiuc
OO. Of these 43 a,ra. nlaeaoH oo

republicans, 39 as Democrats, 5
as Populists, with one vacancy
:u Delaware.

, .
This classificationin J -

.
11UL entirely correct. Those

classed as Populists are Peffer,of Kansas: Stewart, of Nevada;

, Kola- - f these Allen and
15 u"er are just as much Repub- -

"mus as are a dozen other Sena- -

tors who are classed as Republicans, and Peffer is a Republican
aiL national questions exceptfree silver. In nnint nf Fa

one nair ot the Democrats and
one-hal- f of the Republicans in
the Senate are fre ailiroT-itc-

and the distinction between free
silver and honest monpv Dp
crats and free silver and hrmoct
money Kepubiicans is a distinc
tion without a different. Ksnu
tor Jones, of Nevada, is also
classed as a Populist, but it is
irnown that he is a, RpnnW,n0
and will doubtless act with that
party.

It is not creditablp. to T?.ornKH
can statesmen that thev fear to
organize the Senate whun .. ...jn i. ij ymriAn. 1 1Gviueuti uave tne power to do
so. It must mean that they want
to shirk responsibility for the
legislation ot the
1 hey fear to confess a Republican control in the Senate, be
cause the leaders are unwillingto make the party responsiblefor the mi, nn nf tha W .t,- - uuuj, WltU I

the Wild WOOllv Western con 5.- 11 1, J.- - I

",u ivui ui cueajj currency
Luac prevails among the Republi
o,u oeuaiuis ot tne west, it is

not worse, however, than the
demoralization of the Democrats
in the South, and thp.
would be for the Republicans to
assume meirjust power, organizetun oenate and accept all the re
spousioiiity it imposes

With a Practical Renuhlirnn
majority in the Senate the Re
nnhii-- a party will be held re
sponsible tor the legislation of
the comin? session, and thp ImH.
ers ot the party should look the
issue in the face, embarrassingas it may be, W hen that party
practically dominates thp R pnat.u

win not do tor its leaders to
skulk behind a refusal to organ
ize the body, to escane rpsnnmi.
bllltv for Sfinatnrinl IcmclnfU.
The Republicans must meet the
issue squarelv and fairW in
buaping tneir policy tor the greatbattle of 1896. and th
courage they exhibit in mppt.ino- -

the emergency the more will the
country respect them and their
party. 1 he plain truth is that
the next Senate will h Romih
lican, with no greater division
on the money Question than hn
existed during the last Congress,
and still exists in the Democratic
party. Uf ail things sknlki no- -

will not pay. The Senate will be
Republican, and let thf. Ronnh lstDe responsibility

NotiGe- -

JNOK.TH CAROLINA, ) Superiorvvuo county, . ) Court.
A. Grantham,

vs- -
Plaintiff, I

) Attach- -

JJelia A. J30NITZ, Defendant )

Four hundred and twenty-Sv- e dol
lars, due by account for one GraniteMonument and stays thereto, ordered
xuu erecueu oy xne piaintilt lor the de- -

loimaui,. vv arrant ot attachment
turnable to the next, t,ei-- nf ta
porior court for said county of Wayne,uo iietu a me court nouso in (iolds- -

horo. On the sixth Mnnrlaw hofnm tv,
first Monday in March, 1896, when and

uere tue ueienaant is required to ap
peal auu answer or aemur to tne com
plaint. j. b HERRING, C. S. C.
Nov. 15th, 1895.

KtotiGe- -

Havine- -
, this rla.v. mmllflarl. . .r,.n- - ', ,1,1 l i ii;clork of the Superior Court of Wayne

county, North Carolina, as executor of
lass win ana testament of W. H.

Andrews, deceased, notice is herebv
given to all persons indebted to the
estate oi said VV. H. Andrews, de
ceased, to make immediate payment.and to all nersons tinlriin.-.- - .l o

against said estate, to present them to
undersigned for payment on or be-

fore Nov, 15th, 18Mi, or this notice will
pleaded in bar of their reoovery.

I. P. ANDREWS,
Exeoutor of W. H. Andrews, deceased.
Nov. loth, 1895.

Y)fm J- - M. PARKER,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Given Away.

FREE !

have just received a large lot of
,
Pen

.3 ;i m 1. 1 j i iuuu xauieis ana want tne

School Gildrei
come and see them, and also getsmall Tablet I have to give awa
free. Don't forget thvt my store i
under the Hotel Kennon.

G- - F. GRIFFIN
Cor. Hotel Kennon.

M. G. A--
Desiring- - to know iust how t.h V. f
A. stands, financially , all persons to

whom the association is indebted are
hereby requested to send in their bills 2d

once, to the undersigned.
T. R. ROBINSON, Pres.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannot becurea Dy nail's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

WO. thft lJndPrKlOTlArl VlOira XT'

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- -
"?"ohllClnoaa

mm
. .peneciiy. .

nonorable
T

in...all
ui auoaunuiis ana nnanciailyabl to carry out any obligations made

West & Traux. Wholesale Drugo-ists- ,

Walding. K
Wholesnlp. T)n

xlall s Catarrh Cnr ia tub--

naily, acting directly upon the bloodanu mucous surtaces of the system
I

--nce, . mc. per bottle. Sold bv all
Testimonials free

lour

InanKfljvino

TURKEY
BE MUCH THE RKTWill TER IF FED PRATTS
ruuuitiY FOOD.

IS NOT IDLE TALK,This but a positive fact. It
Will TTI M t.Vl mQ f TllrtT.

and tender, and lend to it a deliciousand delicate ilavor. It cost you but a
trifle. Try it for just this time and see
haTonlv T ng abUt K Can be

I. B. Fonvielle.

THF OLD RELIABLE
J 1- -

3J llAA f III -

MlfLGEJEflT
Is just what you want for your Thanks- -

iiivirtr ainner, along with theirPlumb Pudding. Try, also, our
line of Pickles, Queen Olives,
Sauces, Relishes, etc.

I. B. Fonvielle.

Remember, too, that a

Fine Ham
Is one of the thina-- s not to be left.
out. A noor one mnv Ho Vial fn.
a trifle less, but is there any sat-
isfaction in aatinp- - it. nnrl fm- - ty,o
few pennies saved can you afford
iu nave a poor one.-- ' We think
not, so do not take any risk sendto mo and be sure of mw.inr thao & "

I. B. Fonvielle.

Qiiv Seal Brand

Coffee
me nnost grown. We claim noth

ing- more lor It. but wo nan a ffn.--
to talk strong-- , for we have the
quality and we know it. Chasex sanoorn, in competition withall the leading- coffee houses.were awarded th
supplying all the coffee's used in- -
iue iae grounds at the CHI

CAUO WORD'S FAIR. Ag-ain-
.

POSITION? Who the o.nr,- -

tract there? Why Chase & San-
born. Now, we claim that unless
tneir wnrn un ..;-- . t
others comnetincr. that. t.Vio
would not be likel V t.n KOfllfO Clink
preference. But qualitv will tella rt ri , , - iUIUVA J JJ.CI vc 11.

I. B. Fonvielle

Hecker's
BickWheat

--AND-

FlapJaekpioiir at
Is the proper thing for vour
breakfast cakes, with. nn ,J - - v n 1 IIU

Creamery Butter and Maple Sap
ji up, DBiu rrana uonee, etc.,etc. If you do not use them, t

l" you win ieei well and
jolly all the day long.

YOU EVER TH INK OF IT,Did How very little more it costs
tO Use the hest. than it Am

to use the ed 'jest as good?'I offer you the best goods obtain-
able at reasonable prices. Comeand see us.

I. B. Fonvielle.

newOREIfiN anil nnvipaTTn TrTor for'RDITS, CLEANED CURRANTS
INE LONDON LAYER RAISINS to

Cleaned ttaisins, Extra Leg-hor-

Citron, Kxtra Corsican Citron,
something- really fine, California
Prunes, Evaporated Apples,Suncured Apples,PittedCherriesExtra Choice Figs, etc.

Yours truly.

LMonvieiie
FftAMC BOYETTEi n

i

Story Borden Bunding FrontRoora
Goldahoro, N. C

Your Husband
is be not dear to you? Should

you not be careful of his health?
Maybe he is sometimes weak andrun down from the effects of over-

work, or worry, or carelessness.
But you need not be alarmed m

tablespoonful of

Brown's
Iron Bitters
three times a day for a week or two
will make him well and strong.

And this Is how ft does It: It
purifies and enriches the blood and
gently stimulates the action of thevital organs, and helps them per-form their proper offices.

Don't neglect trifling ailments.
id iTISii110". ' Plntto take,

constipation. See the om..fon wrapper. Our book. "How tLive a Hundred 1
free forVo lC" " " !

ROWN CHEMICAL 'm ao
SALTIMORI. MS.

Restaurant:
On Tuesday the;first of
October I will onen a

FIRST CLASS BESTAVRAN2
In the Einstein Build i n cr

opposite the Railroad
tickeo olnce.

Fancy Ikscrtis'wiU
be furnisied families.

lean accomodate a lim
ited number of lodgrers.

Geo. D. Miller,
Goldsboro N. C.

E. L- - Edmundson

TheSHustlers.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

2,000 pairs
of S?oes,

And are selling same at the old
prices. Have also in si. ro.
ceived 3000 lbs. of tobacco
which we are selling from
15cts.a pound up.

E. L, Edmundsott&'Bro,
THE HUSTLERS.

In Store
AND

To Arrive !

10.000 pounds C R Sides.
i,wu pounds N C Hams,200 pounds canvassed hams.

50 cream cheese.
50 cans leaf lard.
50 cans compound lard.
20 barrels heavy mess pork,500 bales cnoice timothy hay,800 bushels corn,

pOO bushels seed rye200 bushels winter seed oats
200 bushels rust-pro- of oats
500 bushels feed oats.
100 bushels mixed feed
100 bushels rice meal
100 bushels cotton seed meal
100 bushels bolted meal
300 sacks wheat bran

50 barrels granulated sugar20 bags coffee
5 barrels rice

200 ban-el- s flour all grades50 sacks flour all gradeso00 bundles arrow ties
200 rolls bagging200 sacks salt

Also, Rock Lime, Cement, Plaster,Laths. Hair. etc. Whnlosaioon Q;ithe cheap cash store of

B. M. Privett.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Casteria.
When she had Children, she gave them CastorW.

NowistneTime
When all the

shoes. When starting out to loo
them, remember that for the girls

the
there 18 nothin superior

Little Giant
School Shoes

Made bv Hill r,A

larger boys,

W. If. Doiiglas'-Soe- s

Beat the tforld.
Our. nricos

. ara nirv,ti,nt .. . "vjiuyy una warvatue: Anythinar in Footwear forman, woman or chUrV

FOR SALE AT 5

w icauu n iiu nas ucen UU1W) SICK.
We are glad to know that he is
convalescing.

Mr. H. M. Humphrey is assist
ing Mr. J. xu- - Kelly here in the
railroad office.

Mr. K. U. Holiingsworth spent
ounaay in the uobbersville sec
tion.

Mr. Geo Southerland, of Wil
mington, spent a few days here
last week visiting Mr. R. J
Southerland,

We are sorry to state Mr. R.
Kornegay, who has been quitein is no better at this writingWe hope he will soon be con
valescing.

liev. Washington Winn, col
ored, an aged and respeeted citi
zen, died last Sunday, Ihe 17th
inst., at his home near here

Kev. Mr. Swindell preachedtwo interesting sermons here
bunday.

Messrs. E. J. Martin and Son,
who recently lost their cotton
gin oy tire nave a new one just
completed with all the latest im t

provements with a capacity of
ginning twenty bales a day.It you want to keep posted on
tne nappenings ot N C, and of
Wayne county and Mt, Oliv
locals, subscribe to the Goldsboro
Weekly Argus, one of the best

u
Weeklies in this section. Price
only ita, per annum. Subscrip- -

nuns ior ine iui uiive sections
will be received by J O Cobb

Plow Boy

Woodland Crumbs.

November 18
Dear Argus We have had a

few drizzley days.and now comes
tne clear, sunshiny weather
vrops are nearly an m and are
about an averasre.

The Young People's Chrisdan
juutiavor society, organized a
few weeks ago at Woodland, is
held on bunday evenings at 7

clock and is well attended. M
F. Grantham is president.

jonn vv. barker, who is in the
grocery business, is doing weli
and gets his part of the trade.

L. E. Edgerton, who recently
purchased the Moore mill, is D.
now ready for business and can
give you meal that is fit to eat.
Give him a trial.

Brother L. J. Moore is on a
religious visit to the western
part of the State. He is 75 vears
old, but is still strong and active
in the Master's service. toWe don't claim this to be a
cotton section, but some make
more than a bale to the vv

Our school is in srood order, all
hands seeming to enjoy it.

Dudley Flashes.
Dudley, N. C, Nov. 19.

Henry Grady, of Goldsboro,
was in our town Fridav. mo

W F Peafsall. of Mt Olive, was
here Saturday on business.

F G Middleton.of Wa
nere i'riday.

lax collector Roberts, will he the
Dudley the 22d, and Mt Olive

tne Ziird of JNov. be
R B Bowden went, clnmn ,

Faisons Sunday.
The new church house at, Tn

dian Springs was burned Satur- -

uay nigat. J B t .

The Nest U. S. Senate.
The question of the Republicans organizing the next United

States Senate is widely discussed
oy tne leading Republican tour
nals, was a decided preponderance oi sentiment against, thp
Republicans exercisins- - the
power they will certainly possess

Lane possession ot the-omcer- s

and committees of the
They want the officers, but they I
nesitate to declare to the coun-
try that the Rerjublican nart.v
shall be responsible for the lesr- -

islation of the Senate during the
next session of Congress. To

There is little donht. that, tho
Republicans could take into cau-
cus at the opening of the coining
session 45 ReDublicans. whi-- h

would be a clear mainritv nf tha
body, With one vacancy in Del
aware, 44 would be a maioriiv:
but it muse be remprnhprpH that.
Utah has electpd a T?.frmHi;,a
legislature: and will
two additional Republican Sena
tors within a few weeBs after the Y.
meeting of Congress. TheseSenators will increase the Re-
publican

C.
vote to 47. makin or a.

clpa.r mainriti? r.r a : tu
seat in the Senate tilled. It goes

at

age, a native of Cleveland coun-
ty, served in the Confederacy
durin g the wfr.and in 1860 grad-
uated at Wake Forest College,

4j Deuia then a Baptist preacherHe has preached all over the
State and. for ten years was en-

gaged in mission work. He was
the most aggressive Baptist in
the State and led the fight
against State aid to the Univer
sity. He was one of the most in
fluential men in his church, per-
haps the most influential. He
leaves a wife, the daughter of
the late Professor Walters of
Wake Forest, and two sons.

Some time ago both the Meth-
odist and Baptist churches at In-

dian Springs, about six miles
from Seven Springs, were de-

stroyed by an incendiary fire.
The people of the neighborhood
were righteously indignant, of

J course, and made every effort to

HOOD & DRITTS


